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.Th e problem. The objective of. this study was to
synthesize a series of derivatives of 7-{benzylamino)-4-
nitrabenzofurazan and study their fluorescent behavior in
aqueous-nonaqueous solvent systems. The parent compound
h a s been use6 by others as a fluorescent probe to determine
th ,::; con formation changes of bovine trypsinogen and bac-
~ =rial li~osomes. Fluorescent prob~s have been used to:
(l } estanlish the degree of polarity of a particular region
o f a protein; (2 ) measure distances between groups in a
r r o t e i n : (3) determine the extent of a flexibility of a
F!'o t e i n ; and (4) measure the rate of very rapid. conforma-
t i onal transitions. By selecting those fluorescent probe
mo Le cuLe s that have structural features similar to an
0 Dzymi c s ub s t r a t e molecule, i t is expected that the probe
mo Le cu Le wi Ll, e xh i.b Lt, C1a affini ty for the enzyme. 'l'hus,
i t ma y h e expected that the probe molecule will be speci-
f i c a l l y i n s e r t e d into enzymes to reveal facets of their
s t r nc tu r e and d y n ami c s .
F i nd i ng s . This study resulted in the characteriza-
:: ;;'C11 of t.wo ne~.;--comp ou:-lCjs I 7- (p- jne t.hy Lbcn z y Lam.ino ) -4-nitro-
j(m zo fur (~ z an (BBD-CH 3) and 7- (p-chlorobenzylamino) '- 4-
I it r o b c n zo f u r a z a n (B~D-Cl) which may have use as fluorescent
p ro- e s . Th e quantum yield studies of this study indicated
t ha t the p a r a substituent makes these compounds mo r e sensi-
t i v e t o s~lvcn t po l ~ri ty . No NMR s pectra have been r e?orted
i n the l i t e r a t u r e . The NMR s pectra obtained i n this study
Q i1 ",,' e: acd i tional .i. d e rrt .i.f i.c a t i.o n of t hese c omp ounds. The
~~?1ng p. s i n c uan t um yie l d s a nd '. ;av.:~ le ;l Cj ths o f ma x i.mum emi s -
s i on \ i th s ~lvent p;l arity c h ange s ar~ re~i~i scen t of o t h e r
f Luore s c e u t . probes 'f'lhi c h are i mpor t a r.t, i 0. pro t.e i.n c onf o rme-
t .i o n studies.
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INTRODUCTION
Fluorescent probes have been defined as "small
molecules which undergo changes in one or more of their
fluorescence properties as a result of noncovalent inter-
action with a protein or other macromolecule." (1)
Although there are a significant number of fluorescence
probes used at this time. They have similar structures to
each other which will not allow them to bend to the
sterically controlled binding sites on certain macro-
molecules. An example of this is l-anilinonaphthalene-S-
sulfonate, ANS, which can be used in studies of serum
albumin, alcohol dehydrogense, or aponyoglobin that have
highly or moderately nonpolar binding sites. This compound
cannot be used in studies of chymotrypsinogen which has a
highly polar active site. (2)
To be used as a fluorescent probe in proteins, the
compound must be highl y sensitive to polarity. An example
is EADT [ethyl a -N - a c e ty l - 3- ( l ' - dime t hy lam i nona ph t ha l e ne -
5 '-sulfonamido)tyrosinate] I and the corresponding amide,
ADTA [a-N-acetyl-3-(l'-dimethylaminona phthalene-5'-
sulfonamido) t yrosinamide] which are used as mod e l com-
pounds of fluorescent "dansyltyrosyl" reporter groups in
proteins. Their fluorescenc e shows a high quantum ef ficiency
which is e x tremely sensi t i ve t o s olve n t polar i ty. (3)
o
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A new type of fluorescent probe has been prepared
a ~ d cha racterized by Kenner and Aboderin. (4) Given the
chemical nature of these compounds, analogs of the parent
compound, 7- (benzjl amino)-4-nitroben zoforazan, (7-(benzyl-
a mi no ) - 4-ni l:ro~2~1I::oxadiazole), I, can te syn thes ized.
ON2
I
3The an a l o g s may b e s ynthes ized b y reacting 7-chloro-4-
nitroben zo fur a za n and E-substituted benzylarnines.
II
The purpose of th is s tudy was t o synthes ize a series
of d erivatives o f 7- (be nzy lamino)-4-nitrob e n zofurazan and
study the i r fl uorescent behavior i n a queous-nonaqueous sol-
ve n t sys t e ms. Study i ng these compounds in solvent systems
of di f f e r p-nt polarity , pr ov i d e s information as to whether
the se co~pounds COGld be used as probe s f o r hydrophobic
r e g i on s in prot~ins.
F l.uo r e scenc e Sr e c t r osc opy
A molecule exc i ted to an upper electronic s tate by
a b s o r p t ion of l i ght c a n r e tur n t o t he ground state i n a
n urr.be r of "la y s . So me of the poss i b l e fa te s o f a mo lec u l e
i n t h e e xc i t e d s t a t e a re ( i) f l uore scence, a transition t o
t h e q r o und s t.a t e acc ompan ied by emis s ion of a photon, (ii)
internal ~onv0r s io n , a re tur n t o t he g r ound s ta t e without
r a d La t i.o n , (ii i) .i. n t .e r s y s t.era c r oss ing , a t r a n s ition t o an
0.:CC i t e d ~ : l i .> 1p t s t a t e i n wh i c h t he e l ec t r o n s p ins are no
Lo nq e.r pa lrcd . I i mol e c u l e in the trip l e t sta t e may r eturn
t o t h e 0 r o unc s t a te in a radiation process t e rmed
4p ho spho r e s c e nc e or it may return without emitting radia-
tion. Alternatively, a molecule in the lower excited state
und/or the triplet state may transfer excitation energy to
chromophores or participate in photochemical reactions. (6)
Figure 1 depicts these processes.
The interaction of a molecule in the excited state
with one which absorbs the excitation energy efficiently
upon collision, but does not fluoresce is not completely
u nd e r s t o o d . The mo l e c u l e that absorbs the energy is called
a quencher. The energy of the quencher ultimately goes to
the solvent, most probably through a series of very fast
vibrational changes. The excited molecule can also be
deactivated by collision with solvent molecules if no
q~enche ~ mo lec u le s are present.
The t i me scale of these processes has important
experimental consequences. In the absence of nonradiative
p r o c e s s e s , t he l ower excited state typically has a lifetime
o f a few nanoseconds whereas the triplet state usually has
a li f 2 time be t we e n a mi l l i s e c ond and several seconds. The
long l i f et i lre o f the triplet state make s it highly vulner-
a b l e to quenc hing pr oc e s s e s , pa r t i c u l a r l y those that are
limited by d i f f~ s ion . The result is that pho s pho r e s c e nc e is
s ~ ldoffi obs e r ved eXc8pt in rigid medi a . In contrast,
c hrc~~phore s i n f l u id solution a t r oom t empera ture a re o f ten
f l uo r esce nt . 'r he f a c t that f l uo re s c e nc e meas u r eme n t s can be
mad e u n~ er a wid e r range of conditions (concentration,
~ ,~1) ~
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Figure 1 . Ex c i t 2o - s t Rte p roce s s e s . S t ra igh t
a I- ro ws d eno t e pr oces s e s in whi c h a oho ton is emitted or
a b s o rb e d ; ~a vy arro~ s denote t ran s i t i o n s whic h do no t emit
radia t i o n .
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6t e mperature, alld s o l v e n t) t han p ho s p ho r e s ce nc e measurements
a c c o u n ts f o r the more e x te n s i v e use o f fluorescence spec-
troscop y. (2) F i g ur e 2 is a dia gram o f a s pectrofluorometer.
Two t y p e s of fluo re s c e n ce s pectra may be determined,
an excitation s~ec tr~ or a n emission spectrum. The fluo-
rescenc e e x c i ta t i o n s pec t r um (the relative efficiency of
differ e nt wave l engths of exciting radiation to cause
fluoresc e nce) o f a sub s t an c e is obtained by measuring the
intensi t y o f the fluore s cenc e as a f unction of the wave-
length o f e xcitatio n. Since fl uorescence is d i r e c t l y pro-
po r t i o nal to t h e .in t en s i.t.y of exciting light times quantum
yield, t h en s c ann i.n q a d y e solution at low concentration
with the extit~tion mono c h roma t o r while ho l d i n g the
fluor escent monochr c. ne t .or at the wave l eng t h of maximum
f luores c ence ,-j i l l q i.ve a s pec t r um t hat is di r ectly pro p o r -
tional t o E , t.• .e mo a Y." a c sor p t i.v i t y. This as sume s quan t um
yie l d i s in e pt .nd e n t o ~ ~ave length , wh ich is not always the
c ase. 'YLis rr..:tno d i~ - ver y s ensitiv e mean s o f measuring
the a b s o r p t i.o n ~. ~ )e c t r u rn 0:: a f luo r e s c e n t s u b stance.
~ ' ! i1e r c ,) ~: abs ':..) o: [-, t.i'Jn meas urements a r e go od only to a
c o n c e n t r u t i c ll oc a " -:· . '. ],0 - 5;4 , f1uo rescence exc i t at i o n s pectra
!. _ ;..' ~.: D l u·c. ion s vrith ccncentra t i o n s as low
a s l O--Ur • tc : -: j o .r : · ( . ':2 ~ ~: ' l~:t: of t.h i s t echn i que i s tha t it
ma y b e ~[ )( ::d ~:c' ~ t hl~ :3; :' l .~ t ~u F.-, hoto !i1 ·\ t ..ric analysis of so lut ions
c on t a i n i .n-j t .,rn ,; ' ,0 ~ , .' ·. (' C '" , bo t h ha v i.n q sim ilar a b s o r ption
s pe c t ru.a . F r o v ; d -'( . ()r l y 0 ! Le i s f Luo r e s ce n t , the exci tation
Lel"lr
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Figur e 2. Spe c t roCJ.uo roph o torre t e r . S = variable
sli t ; ~" l e = x c i t a t i v e mon oc h r oma t o r r c = s amp l e cel l ; Nf =
fluor e scent mc n o c hr o rn a to r for scann in g the £1 u o re scence
s p e c t r a : if o ne wi s h e s or.Ly to rn c a s u r e Ln t en s i tie s , a
1-" i 1 t e e xc l.ud i nq c xc i t i.r. o Li .ql: t. Lo u t a s S i n ~: [I uo r e s c e r, t
light @a y be us ed : P2 ~ p~o to cel l ; G2 = ga l va nome t e r t o
show ou tput f r om P2 ' ( Re f e r e n c e 5 )
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s p ectrum will then b e proportion al to the conc e n t r a t i o n of
the fluorescent substance.
A fluoresc ence emission s p e c trum is ob t a i ne d by
exciting a solution with light of a constant frequency and
intensity, while scanning the quantum output of fluorescence.
The fluorescence emission s pectrum that i s o b s erved is not
only a function of emitted light but al so of t he t ransmit-
tance of the fluorescence monochromator wh ich i s a function
of the wavelength of emitted light.
The e xcitation and emiss ion s p e ctr a r eco rd e d are
only approximate curves and d o not rep r esent t he true s pectra.
The instrument can b e corrected by de t e rmi n i ng the correction
factors for the s pectrofluon1eter by compa r i ng the emis s i o n
curve on the instrument with t ha t o b t ained wi t h c ertain
fl u o r e s c e n t dyes on a standardi zed i n s trume n t.
in t his study are uncorrected.
Th e spectra
The quantum yield of fluoresce nce is d e f i ned as t h e
ratio of quanta emitted to qu a n t a abso r bed:
Quan tum yie ld n umber of q ua n t a e mi t t - d= n umb e r o f q u a nta a ;-, s ol'bcl:
It i s i nde pendent of the e nerg y o r wave len~ t~ of the quanta
a nd t h u s d i f fe r s f rom t he e nergy ef fi c i enc y ~ f f l uo r es cen c e .
Th e n t.um \T~CI ~ o f a f luore ~: c (m 'Lq ua I _ '- ,_ U is c.eter nined
eith er by a di rect absolute mea sureme n l' or L ',' ccr-rc a r i so n t o
a r e f er e nc e c ompo un d . The di r e c t met ho d i s u s u a I Ly th e rnor e
de sirable but is s ub j ec t t o grea ter xp c r L it,,;, t a l e r r o r . Th e
9comparative a pproach is normally dependent upon other work
in which a direct measurement has been made. It is most
common to use a pure compound whose quantum yield and spec-
trum are well established. This method is by far the
simplest for obtaining quantum yields. It consists of
simply comparing the total fluorescence, i.e., the area of
the ~~ission peak, of the compound of interest with the
total fluorescence of the reference compound. Comparison of
the fluorescence intensities may also be used if it can be
demonstrated that the intensity ratio of observed fluorescence
is the same as the ratio of the areas of the fluorescence
peaks.
Fluorescence spectroscopy is one of the most
ve.rsatile and sensitive methods for physical studies of
p r o t e i n systems. The study of the binding properties of a
number of proteins and nucleic acid polymers has grown at a
r apid rate with the use of fl uorescence s pectroscopy.
Considerable information cOllcerning the nature of protein
b i nd i ng mecha n i sms a nd the intrinsic structure of p r o t e i n s
has b e en t he result. It h as be e n used to follow p r o t e i n
denaturation , conformatio n tr a ns itions, changes in subunit
a s s o c i at i o n , to charac ter ize bind i ng p r oce s ses , to mea s u r e
the polarity of bind i ng s ites , and o r ien ta t i o n o f ligands.
Suc h stud ies a r e d i ~cuss2d in rev iew a r t i cle s b y Velick,
S te i ne r and Ede l ho ck , Che n, Pa rke r , Edelman a nd McClure,
S tr yer r an d Dra nd arid Gohlke. ( 6) St r y e r (2) was the first
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t o n o t e the s pecific i ty o f AN ~ fo r hydrophobic r egio n s of
functional i n t e r e st o n rn n c rorno ~ . c:c:u l a r sur f aces. The corre-
lation betwe en t h e s pec t ~oscor i c p r o p e r t i e s of ANS in
solvent system of varying po l d r ity s u gge s t e d that ~~S and
its analogs might be us e fu l p n )bes for regions of low
polarity on the s ur f a ce o f pro t 8ins. Several halogenated
derivatives of fl uores c e i n h a v e been used to characterize
the active s i t e o f ho r s e l i ver al c oho l d ehydrogenase. (7)
Weber and Lawrenc e (8) were t he f i rs t to o b s erv e conforma-
tional chang es i n p r oteins USi lg f luo r escen t p r o b e s (N-
p h e ny l - s ubs ti t uted n aph t h a lene dye s in the presence of heat-
denatured proteins). 'I'ho mps c n and Yi e l ding have shown that
the number o f ava i labl e i. N5 b i.nd i.n q sites o n g l u t ama t e
dehyd r oge n ase i n c r e a s es upo n t h e add i t i o n of Zn +2. The
reag ent is k n o wn t o f aver s ub enit d issocia tio n a n d st imulate
mo nocarbox ylic L- a min o dcid d e h ydrogen ase a c t i v i ty. (9)
Less atten tion h a s bee n 0 i v e n t o the stud y of a ctua l b inding
proc esses f o r wh ich f Luo r e s c e rc e i s a l s o a power f u l me t h o d .
Recen t wo r k ( 5) has l e d 1.:.C' a n undc r s t a nd i.nq of t h e s p ec i-
f i c i ty wi t.h wh i.c h a pro te Ln b ~ l. ( 's a L i q a r:..-: i n terms o f a
si te on t h e pro t e i n WIt ' C'l 1 mav :r. t e r ;:v::: t wit h the l igand
t h r o ugh i o nic f orc e s , l'l ': t 1 r oge , : ~ 1 ,~ S o r l:yc.r c p l1ob i c for ce s .
T 1l8 to b i nd n o ri b i.o Lo q .i.c a I
" ' f ' . 1 , ', . ' . .. ' , -,,- .. ... •~. '_' ~ '. l . r:, r,.l t. o mi mi c n a t u r ala r t i. l Cl a .. p rof:"; . , ' , ',v , ,, ' t • •. , " . ', v-, '-J
Th e fluo rescen c e
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o f t he s e probes h a s been chara.cterized in a large number of
solv ents arid so l vent mixtures. .Generally, the transfer of
the p r o b e fr om ~ nonpolar to polar solvent results in a red
s hi ft of t h e fluorescence emission maximum, an increase in
the band wi dth, and a precipitous drop in the quantum
yield. (5) As mentioned above, one of the probes which
s hows this e f fe c t is l-anilino-8-napthalenesulfonate (ANS).
This was s ho vvn in the study of the complex of ANS and
aponyoglobi n. Apo n y o g l o b i n , which is myoglobin minus its
heme grou p, was c ho s e n because it has a highly nonpolar
heme-bind in g si t e. The inference that the fluorescence
properties of ANS depend on the polarity of its enviroru~ent
wa s supp or t ed b y studies of the emission of this compound
in var ious org anic solvents. (2) The emission spectra of
AN S in a s er les of alcohols are shown in Figure 3. As the
po l a rity of th e so l ve n t decreases, the quantum yield
.i no rea s e s .m d t :1i':' e miss i o n max im um shi fts toward the blue.
P. s i mi lar « f f ec t. of s olvent po La r i t y on quantum yield and
cm i s . i o n mn x .irnum ~,' a s observe d for ANS in mixtures of ethanol
an d wa te r (l' i g . '1: ) .
I n t h e crur s e of e xamining der i va tives of 7-chloro-
4-n itro b ,,; :·~ ;.- ::: f. u r (·. :; ; .J. Y1, ~ !FD -C l , II,
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Figure 3. Fl uore scence emis s ion spectra of
l-a n i l i no - 8-na ph t h a l en e s u l f a t e (ANS) i n alcoho l s . The
q ua n t um y i eld increases an d the emis s ion maximum s hifts
as t h e s o lven t polarity decreases i n t h e o rder : 1 ,2 -
e t h a ned.i o J. (Eg), metha no l ([.1 ), ethano l (E), I -propano l (P ) ,
l -butanol (B) , and l-o c t ano l (0 ). (Re f e r enc e 2 )
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f er potential antileukemic activity, Ghosh and Whiteho~ se
noticed that several 7-amino derivatives were highly f l uo r -
escent at low dilutions when the amino group was der ive d
from an aliphatic a mine. (10) The strong fluorescenc e of
the p r o b e s is best observed in solvents of low polarity and
when it is excited by visible light (464nm). Kenner and
Aboderin describe the use of two specific derivatives of
7-chloro-4-nitrobenzofurazan, i.e., 7-benzylamino-4-
n i t r o b e n zofu r a za n (III), and 7-(E-methoxybenzyla mino )-4-
ni t robenzofurazan (IV).
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I n t h i s stud y, t wo new der ivatives o f the parent c orn-
p o und were made , 7 - (p-me thy lbe n zy l ami no) -4 -nitrobenzofurazan
( \1) a nd 7- (E-chlorobenzy lam i no -4 - ni t robe n zofur a z a n (VI ) and
th8 i r fluorescen c e pr ope r t i e s were studied. At t emp t s were
ma de to pr e par e other p-der ivatives of the parent compound,
for e xamp l e , E-N0 2, E-NH 2, E-OH, and £-COOH. Work was in
prog r e s s on other compounds similar to these but results
h a v e not b een p ub l i she d . (11,4)
16
EXPERH1ENTAL HE'l'HODS
Ultraviolet and visibl~'spectra were measured on
a Beckman Model DK-2A Spectro p hotometer. Fluorescence
spectra were obtained using an p~inco -Bowman Spectrophoto-
fluorometer (SPF). The nucleaL magnetic resonance spectra
were run on a Varian T-60A NMR with tetramethylsilane used
as the internal standard. The solvent used with these com-
pounds was deuterated-dimethyl su lfoxide which gave a peak
at 2.5 with the TMS peak at 0. 0 (Fig. 5).
Haterials
All starting compounds a nd solvents were reagent or
spectroscopic grade.
Preparation of 4-Chloro--7-Ni t r o-Benzofurazan (11)
2,6-Dichloronitrosobe nz c ne. A solution of 16.2
grams (0.10 moles) of 2,f)-d i c h l oro c:miline in a mixture of
g l a c i a l acetic acid (400 ml ) and 30% hydrogen peroxide
(80 ml, 0.70 moles) was a l lowed to s t a n d at room tempera-
ture for 48 hours. Crystals we r e r e moved and recrystallized
from g l a c i a l acetic ac i d to g ivG 6 . 1 6 grams (0.034 males,
2 6 %) of p r od uc t , mp 17 3°-17 5 °C (l i t . 17 5 .5 - 1 7 6 °C) .
4-Chlorob en zo f"...: r.-"'/.a r,. "[' 0 7 5 r;c l of d i n.e t hy L sulfoxide
--- - - ---
o on t a i.n i.nq sodium a z i.d o (3.::: ', : ' : ' i<l S , 0 . 5 4 no Le s ) was a d d ed
6.16 g rams (0.03 4 rno l e s ) o f :2 ..' " -0 i c h .l o ro :\ ~ Jc r o s obe n z e ne ; this
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e t hy l acetate at room t emperatur~.
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solution was then heated to lOQoc and sh.-.aken. ~ t ~
_ J:""'. . a l-emper-
ature of 50°C, the reaction mixture began to ef fGrve sc e and
cooling was necessary to moderate the reaction a nd t o k e e p
the temperature at 100°C. After the effervesce nce h 2 s
ceased, the temperature was raised to 120°C for one n:inute.
The solution was cooled and 100 ml of water was added to
give a brown precipitate. The precipitate did n o t c r y stal-
lize from aqueous ethanol as reported in the literature,
the yield of the unpurified precipitate was 3.79 g ( 0. 0 7.5
moles, 62%); mp 82-84°C (lit. 83-84°C).
4-Chloro-7-nitrobenzofurazan. In a 100 ml b eaker,
3.78 grams (0.025 moles) of 4-chlorobenzofura zan wa s ~is -
solved in 98% sulfuric acid (30 ml). To this s olution 2 . 5
grams (0.03 moles) of sodium nitrate in 50 % sul furi c ac i d
(30 ml) was added dropwise with stirring to mai n tain a
tempera ture of 60°C. After the addition wa s cornp l.et.e , the
te~perature was raised to 85°C for 30 minutes. The s c l u-
~ion was then poured on 250 grams of crushed ice g ivi~ 0 an
Grange s olid. Th e o r e nqe solid wa s c r y s t a L'l i z e d f r o ru
a qu e ous e t h a no l to give pal e y ellow needles--4. ~ O g r ar s
(0.024 moles, (") 8%); - mp 9 5- 97° C (lit. 9 6.5-97° C).
7'-Benzy_l amino -= 4-n it r-9E~_n z o:furaz an . ( 4 ) 7 -
BG nz y lam i n o - 4- ni t roben zofL,r a 2:Cln wa.s s yn t he s i z ,<.} :.: }JY ':-l C l. J :.,S-
0.50 q r am s (4. 7 mmo les ) of benzy l aI:\ine t.o 0 . 8 0 <:..! j: al lt ~3 ( ". (t
mmole s) o f 4_chloro - 7 --n i t robenzo fura zan , e ac h i n 8 0 n) o f
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15 ml of water was added and sep arate~ to ren~ve excess
amine. The o"rganic Laye r was c1ried wi. th anhyd rous ~1gS04 and
evaporated to d r y ne s s . UpOll recrystal l ization from ethanol
dark green crystals were obtained which y i e ld e d 0.092 grams
(3.42 mmoles) of product (75.4 %); mp 20 7- 2 08 ° C (lit.
207-208.5°C). Nl'1R(DMSO-d6Me 4Si) o-4.7(s, 2H) I 7.3(s,5H),
6. 3 (d, lH), 8.4 (d , lH) • (See Fig. 6.)
7-(p-Chlorobenzylamino)-4-nitr ob enzofurazan. 7-(p-
chlorobenzylamino-4-nitrobenzofurazan wa s s y n thesized by
adding 0.51 grams (3.7 mmoles) of p-chlo rob-=n zylamine to
0.79 grams (4.0 mmo l .e s ) of 7-chloro-4 -n i t.robe n zofurazan
each in 80 ml of ethyl acetate at room t e mp e r a t u r e . After
2 hours of stirring, 15 ml of water was a dde d a nd separated
to remove excess amine. The organic l a yer was d ried with
anhydrous MgS0 4 and evaporated to dryne ss. Upo n recrystal-
lization from ethanol dark green cryst al.s we r e obtained, 0.109
grams (3.59 mrnoLe s ) (80.4%); mp 196-1:; j CC ( r.o lit. mp).
Nt1R (DHSO-d 6 ; Me4Si) o-4.7(s,2H), 7.4( s,4H), 6 . 3 (d , l H) ,
8. 4 (d, lH) .
5 ' 25· H 29 8' C.L' 1164 Fo u nd: C , ~j O .73 ; H , 2.89;..i... I , . '1 , . ~.
Cl, 11.77.
7- ( p-rle thylbenzyl ~..:.!~iroC.4-nj ~ l,- o :· )0-n ;: ~) ~~ I ~ l' azan . This
compound was synthes ized by d e di. ; :'.} G. :j C sr <J : ' ~'; ( 4 . 1 mmo l e s )
of p-me thylben zyl c-.mine wi t h O. 'JJ ST21r.! ' \ J . G :-r 1,'].e5 ) of
---------
*Analy s is we r e piC.'rfo r mc c1 b y C:: ] Lr 3. i. t h Lab o r a t.o.r i.e s ,
Inc., 2323 SycClmo r e Dr " Kno xville , :l\:: l l rH~ S ,; '::: ' 3 7 9 2 J - - Sdn' L)l e
j\10.-X-2575.
!=.' I 1~=1'-r---T' '-r'1 I I I I - i I I ~-:l500 <00 300 2'10 100
I ~t1>1,
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Figure 7. NHR spectrum of BBD-Cl.
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7-chloro-4-nitrobenzofurazan each in 80 ml ethyl acetate at
room temperature. Afte~ 2 hours of stirring, 15 ml of water
was added and separated to remove excess amine. The
organic layer was dried with anhydrous MgS0
4
and evaporated
to dryness. Upon recrystallization from ethanol dark green
crystals were obtained giving a yield of 0.112 grams (3.96
mmoles, 98%); mp 196-197°C (no lit. value). NMR (DMSO-d6;
Me4SL) <5 - 2 . 2 (d , 3H), 4. 7 (s , 2H), 7. 2 (s , 4H), 6. 4 (d , lH) ,
8.4(d,lH). (See Fig. 8.)
N-Benzylacetamide. (12) In a I-liter flask with a
motor-driven stirrer was placed 108 grams (1 mole) of
benzylamine in 300 ml of water. The mixture was stirred
vigorously, then 215 grams (2 moles) of acetic anhydride
was added in one portion. Vigorous stirring was continued
for 25 minutes during which time the solu£ion became hot.
There were no crystals seen and the solution was placed in
the refrigerator overnight. After two days in the
refrigerator, no crystals were seen. The solution was
p l a c e d on the vacuum evaporator and the water was removed.
To this solution, 10% sodium hydroxide was added to raise
the pH to 5.5 . The solution was extracted with ether and
the ether layer was evaporated to a small volume. With
chilling, c rysta ls -fo rme d . The crystals were re-
crystallized f r om 9 5% ethanol and filtered, with yield ·
92.96 grams (0.:5197 meles, 63%} (white needles), mp 55-56°C
(lit. mp 60°C). (12)
s24
p - riitroben zYlacetarnide . (12) 'f>. 250 ml three-necked
f l a s k was fit t ed with a Hershberg stirrer, a reflux con-
d e n s e r, and a dropping funnel. The flask was charged with
16 5 ml o f acet i c anhydride, and 28 grams (0.25 moles) of
ben zylamine was introduced from a dropping funnel. The
mi x ture b e c ame very warm. After the amine had been added,
the solution was cooled to 12-13°C in an ice-salt bath.
Dur i n g the c o o l i n g , the dropping funnel and condenser were
r e p l aced by another dropping funnel containing 32 ml of 70%
ni t r ic acid and a ther mometer. The temperature was kept
be l o w 15 °C and t he n i t r ic acid was added d ur i n g a 1/2-hour
period . Th e solution wa s stirred for another 1/2-hour. A
yellow oil wa s r ecovered upon normal workup, all attempts
to puri fy the crude E-ni t r obe n zyl a c e t imi d e failed.
p ·- ~·htro -benzylpht.ha l.i.mide . (13) Potassium phthal i -
miue, 5 .0 grams (0.03 mol e s ) was added to a solution of 4.4
grClJl'tS (0.0 3 moles ) of E,- ni trobenzyl chloride in 20 ml of
di.me t .hy Lfo .rmarn i.d e , Th e reaction was stirred and heat was
a p p l i e d to r a ise the t e mpera ture to 55°C. After h e a t i n g for
3 0 minu te s , the r e a c tion wa s c o o l e d to 25°C. Afte r add ition
of 3 0 ml o f chloro f orm, t he ~ixture was po ur e d in t o 100 ml
o f ~ater . ~l e a queous pha s e wa s sepa r a ted and e xtracted
with chl oro form , the combi n e d ~hloroform s o lut i ons were
wa s hed wi t h 0.2 N s od i um h ydrox ide t o r e move u nreacted
pnt.hoLirni.d e . Th e cn Lo r o I o rrn l a ye r wa s washe d with water,
dr i e d wi t h sod i um sul f a t e, and t he chloroform wa s evaporated.
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The compound recovered had a mp 65-73°C (lit. value for
a-chloro-p-nitrotol uene - 71°e) .an d was probably the
starting material.
p-Hydroxyb e!1zylamine. (13) An intimate mixture of
1.66 grams of anhydrous K2Co3 and 2.94 grams (0.020 moles)
of phthalimide was treated with 5.00 grams (0.030 moles) of
a-chloro-p-nitrotoluene and the mixture was heated in an
oil bath at 190°C under a reflux condenser for 2 1/2 hours.
The mixture was cooled and washed with water. After drying,
the mass was ground and washed first with water and then
aqueous ethanol, and filtered.
A solution of 4.5 grams of powdered SnC1 2·2H 20 in
6.0 ml of cone HCl ~as cooled and stirred in an ice bath.
When the temperature of the solution had fallen to 5°C, the
ice bath was removed, and 1.0 gram of the p-nitrotoluene
phthalimide was a dded in one portion. The temperature rose
slowly and heat was appl i ed to raise it to 75°C. The solu-
tion was cooled for 2 hour s a~d filtered. A suspension of
the material in 60 rnl o f conc HCl was stirred and cooled to
4-5°C in an ice b ath. A s o l ut i o n of 2 ml of 0.54 M NaN0 2
was added using a dr op p i ng f unn e l with the stern below the
surface. As the solution wa s added, gas was given off.
The crystals ~ere f i l te red af t~r an hour of cooling.
The we t; c r y t a l s we r e added in small portion to
25 ml of boiling wate r . The solution was treated with Norit,
filtered, and c oole d . Af t 2r two days of cooling, no product
a26
was isolated.
a-Bromo-p-toluic acid. (14) A two-necked 25 ml
reaction flask was equipped with a reflux condenser and a
magnetic stirrer. To the flask was added 1.50 grams (0.11
moles) of p-toluic acid, 1.79 grams (0.10 moles) of N-
bromosuccinimide, 0.029 grams (0.001 moles) of dibenzoyl
peroxide and 55 ml of carbon tetrachloride that had been
dried over calcium chloride. The reaction was flushed with
ary nitrogen and a drying tube was attached to the reflux
condenser. The stirrer was turned on and the reaction was
heated to reflux temperature with an oil bath for one hour.
The reaction was allowed to cool and filtered to remove
the succinimide, the filter was ~ashed twice with 2 ml
portions of dry carbon tetrachloride. The carbon tetra-
chloride was removed by evaporation. The product was not
isolated.
Determination of Quantum Yield (5)
Quantum efficiencies (Quantum yield, q) were
evaluated by the use of the relationship:
F = I Eq%AG(0)
where F = obse rved fluorescence of dye solution,
G( G) = geometry factor ( ~l) since not all of the
fluorescent light is observed,
I = intensity of exciting light,
q = quantum yield,
27
%A = percent absorptior. of s o Lu t Lon (lOO--%T).
The ratio of -t h e quantum yield of the standard dye (qs) and
the unknown dye (qx) is:
Fx = qx
Fs qs
where Fx is the measured fluorescence of the unknown and Fs
is that of the standard. In order for this to be true, the
ratio shown must be equal to unity. The best way to insure
this is to excite both standard and sample at the same wave-
length and to have the solutions of equal absorbancy at
this wavelength:
= 1
Since a fluorescent screen detector system was used, no cor-
rections were needed to be ma d e for the instrument response
since the response is directly proportional to the total
fluorescence intensity spectrum. By comparing the peak
fl uorescence intensities of the unknown dye with that of
the peak fluorescence intensities of the reference dye, the
q ua n t um yield determinations could be calculated.
The known c~mpound used in the fluorescence pa r t o f
this study was quinine bisulfate with a q ua n tum y i e l d o f
0.55 in 1.0 N sulfuric acid. (5)
Pre paratio n o f Solutions f or Absorption and Fluo re s cent
Spec t r a
The solu tions that were used for spectrophotome tric
analysis were made on the same day as the analysis. The
28
absolute ethanol used was checked using a pyconmeter,
giving a specific gravity of 0.798 (0.798-lit. value of
100% ethanol). (17) The dirnethylformamide was dried over
molecular sieves and phosphorus pentoxide. The benzo-
furazan derivative wa s weighed on a Sartorius Micro-
Balance and dissolved in the solvent being used. The
solution was then transferred to a 100 ml volumetric flask
and diluted to the mark. A t ypical stock solution was
0.0042 grams of BED dissolved in 100 % ethanol and trans-
ferred to a 100 ml volumetric flask, cf. Table 1. When
the spectrophotomet~ic analysis was done, dilutions of this
solution was made for the various concentrations of com-
pound. The various concentrations of ethanol solutions
were made by diluting the stock sol ution with ethanol and
distilled water.
Table 1
Stock So l ut ion s of the Compounds
BBD: 0.00420 /100 ml of 100 % ethanol
BBD-CH3: 0.0 049g/1 00 ml o f 100 % ethanol
BBD-Cl: 0.0 04 5 g/10 0 ml of 100 % e t hano l
BBD-CH3 :
BBD-Cl:
BBD: 0.002 0g/1 00 ml o f l OG?5 d i me thylformamide
0. 0021g/1 00 ml o f 1 00% dime t hy lformami d e
0.0 0 21g/10 0 ml of 100% dime thy l f o rmami de
=29
The dimethylformarnide solutions were prepared in a
similar manner. These so l u t i ons were run on the spectro-
p ho t ome t r i c instruments a~ t he concentrations shown in
Table 2.
aTable 2
Solution Concentrations for Absorption and
Fluorescent Spectra
30
Cone. of ethanol Cone. of Co ip o u n d (H)
BBD 100% -51. 5xlO
-580% 2.6xlO
-560% 1.9xlO
40% -51.3xlO
20% -5O.7xlO
- 5BBD-Cl 100% 2.6xlO
- 580% 2.4xlO
- 560% 1 .8x l O
- 540% 1 .2xlO
L-
-:>20% O.6xlO
--5BBD-CH 3 100% 2.7xlO
- 580% 2.9xlO
60% 2 . 1x lO
_ r::
40% 1. 4xlO -'
-5
20% O. 7x l O
Cone. of DMF Cone. of Cornp o u nc. (tol)
100% "1 7 I fl -
5
BBD _' . x v
- 5
50% 3 . 7xlO
r-
- ',
BBD- CH3 100%
3 . GxlO --
- 5
50% 3 .6x l O
-5
BBD-Cl 100% 3.1xl O
") '10 .- 550% ..; • .LX
_._ - - ----
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Absorption Spectra
The absorption spectra of 7-benzylamino-4-
nitrobenzofurazan (BBD), 7-(p-methylbenzylamino)-4-
nitrobenzofurazan (BBDCH 3) and 7-(p-chlorobenzylamino)-4-
nitrobenzofurazan (BBD-Cl) in ethanol-water mixtures and
dimethylformamide-water mixtures are shown in Figures 9-14
and summarized in Tables 3-5.
There was a shift in the absorption band of the
BBD-CH3 and BBD-Cl compounds as the ethanol-water mixtures
were varied from 80% to 20%. Both BBD-CH 3 and BBD-Cl
shifted in wavelength as the solvent system became more
polar. The shift was toward the blue which is different
from ANS. The molar absorptivities of BBD (E = 17,900 M- l
cm) in 95% ethanol at 462 nrn is close to the value reported
b . (19 700 u -1 cm-l). ( 4 )Y Kenner and Aboderln , ~l In Kenner
and Aboderin1s paper, they did not report if 95% ethanol
was used; that could account for the different molar
absorptivities of BBD. There were similar spectral shifts
in the d imethylformamide solutions. These spectral
results are similar to those obtained by Kenner and
Aboderin. Unlike their results, the absorptivity in the
330=350 nm band appears to be different for all three
compounds in all concentrations of ethanol, as shown in
Table 4.
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Figure 10. Visible spectra of. BBD in ethanol-water mixtures.
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F i g u r e 11. Visible spectra of BBD-CH3 in ethanol-water mixtures.
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Figure 12. Visible spectra of BBD-Cl in ethanol-water mixtures.
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Figure 13. Visible spectra of BBD, BBD-CH3, and BBD-Cl in 50%dimethy1formamide solution. ' w
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Figure 14. Excitation and emission spectra of BBD, BBD-CH 3, andBBD-Cl in 100% ethanol. w
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5Table 3
u.v. Spectral Data· of Compounds in 95~ Ethanol
), of:
Compound (nrn) (N-1CH-1) Literaturea
BED 462 17,900 19,700
330 7,000 8,000
264 4,400 4,200
-
BBD-CH3 464 20,400
' 3 30 9,200
264 3/000
BBD-Cl 460 19/500
330 . 5/700
262 3/800
aReference 4.
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Table 4
Absorption Prope rtie s o f BED , BBD-eH3, and BBD-C1 inEthafJol - r 'c..ter Hi x t u r e s
39
% Ethanol BBD BBD- CH BBD-C1(vjv) - - - -3A c A e A £(H- 1 (M- 1 (M- 1
(nm) -'1 ) (nm) em- 1 ) (nm) em-1)em ,
20% 264 3,100 265 .3,500 26 5 4,200
330 7,500 344 8,400 342 7,400
462 23;1 00 478 27,000 473 17,600
40% 264 1 ,5 0 0 2 64 5,000 265 5,000
330 6 , 500 342 10,000 338 8,300
4 6 2 22, 0 00 47 5 24,200 47 1 17 , 900
60% 264 2 , 1 0 0 264 4,500 262 5,000
330 6 , 8 0 0 3 38 9 , 50 0 3 35 8,300
4 62 21 , 00 0 470 2 3, 300 467 1 7 , 2 0 0
80% 264 2 ,3 00 264 4, 1 0 0 262 3,700
330 7 ,000 335 9,000 332 7,500
462 1 9, 200 467 21,000 466 15,800
p-------------------------t
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Tab l e 5
Absorption Properti~ s o f BBDr BBD- CH3 , and BBD-Cl inDJ.methyl f o rmarni.d e .
% DMF BnD BBD-CH3 BBD-Cl(v/v) A e A c A £(M- 1 (M- 1 (M- 1
(nm) CM-1) (nm) CM-1) (nm) CM-1)
50% 344 5,900 343 8,800 343 9,300
465 18,900 478 25,000 465 24,500
100% 337 5,300 340 4,700 341 · 7,000
4 6 4 1 6 , 20 0 468 21,900 466 19,700
p41
The molar absorptivity of BED-eII 3 in 2C% ethanol
(v/v) is about 14% greater at its b .a 8o r p t l o n maximum at 478
nrn than BBD at its corresponding maximum at 462 run, and
about 35% greater than BBD-Cl at its corresponding maximum
at 473 run.
The absorptivity in dimethylformamide was the same for BBD
as the concentration of water was changed but it varied for
the other two compounds, BBD-Cli3 and BBD-Cl. The BBD-CH 3
showed a much larger increase i.n absorptivity (c = 8,800 M- l
cm in 50% DMF) relative to the other compounds.
Fluorescence Spectra
The three compounds show strong fluorescence in the
range of 526 nm-536 nrn when excited with light in the 460 run
region. Similar to the absorption spectra, BBD, BBD-CH 3 ,
and BBD-Cl were run in ethanol-water mj.x t u r e s ; spectra are
show~ in Figures 15-20 and summariz e d in Tables 6 and 7.
In using the peak fluorescenc e int ensi t i e s to c alculate the
quantum yields of the compound s, it had to be shown that it
gave the same results as usin the in t e g r a t e d fluo!:"escence
peak areas. A quantum yield o f 0.3 7 9 f o r BBD in 100% ethanol
was calculated usin g the intcg ~ R t:on ~ethod with quinine
If t t t - dye I n t.h i s, stud y, a q u an t .um yieldsu a e as le rererenC2 . . __
of 0.392 for BBD i~ 100% ethanol wa s f o und using the peak
intensities.
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Figure 15. Excitation and emission spectra of
BED in ethanol-wate~ mixtures.
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Figure 16. Excitation and emission spectra of
BBD-CH3 in ethanol-water mixtures.
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Figure 17. Excitation and emission spectra of
BBD- Cl in ethanol-water mixtures.
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Figure 18. Excitation and emission spectra of
BBD, BBD-CH3, and BBD-C1 in 1 00 % dimethy1formamide.
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Figure 19. Excitation and emission spectra of BBD,
BBD-CH3, and BBD-C1 in 50% dimethy1formamide.
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Figure 20. Visible spectra of BBD, BBD-CH 3, and~BD -C~ in dimethylformamide.
Table 6
Quantum Yields in Ethanol Solution
48
compound % Ethanol A ci>amax
BBD 100% 526 0.392
80% 526 0.339
60% 526 0.285
40% 526 0.129
BBD-CH3 100% 538 0.31780% 538 0.301
60% 538 0.246
40% 538 0.137
BBD-Cl 100% 536 0.379
80% 536 0.31"1
60% 536 0.2313
40% 536 O.~97
aQuantum yield
Table 7
Quantum Yields in Dimetr.ylformamide Solut:ions
49
Compound % DMF A rtlmax
BBD 100% 526 0.504
50% 526 0.343
BBD-CH3 100% 530 0.48250% 530 0.336
BBD-Cl 100% 530 0.375
50% 530 0.326
1\£-----
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The quantum yields of these compounds became lower
in the ethanol-water and dimethylfo~~amide-watermixtures
as the water concentration increased. The emission maxima
of BBD reported by Kenner and Aboderin is different from
the emission maxima found in this study but Kenner and
Aboderin do not state the purity of their ethanol. The
highest quantum yields were shown in 100% DMF except for
BBD-Cl which showed similar quantum yields in both ethanol
and dimethylformamide.
The potential usefulness of these compounds as
fluorescent probes is illustrated by the results shown in
Figure 21. The observed changes in quantum yield and wave-
length of maximum emission with changes in solvent composi-
tion are reminiscent pf the dependence of 2-p-toluidinyl-
naphthalene-6-sulfonate (Edelman and McClure) (6) and of
dansylaminotyrosine derivatives (Kenner) (3) on solvent
polarity. The quantum yields dropped as the solvent changed
from ethanol to water. BBD and BBD-Cl showed the most
sensitivity to solvent polarity. The quantum yields for
both compounds decreased with increased solvent polarity,
BBD-Cl showed the largest change, dropping from a quantum
yield of 0.379 in 100 % ethanol to 0.097 in 40% ethanol.
NMR Spectra
The NMR spectra of the analogs of 7-(ben zylamino)-
4-nitrobenzofurazan gave a fingerprint identification of
these compounds. The spectra were integrated and the peaks
p51
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Figure 21 . Quantum yield and emi s s i o n maximQ~ o f
?BD , BBD-CH3 ! BBD-Cl in ethanol-water mixtures anddimethylformamide -water mixtures.
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identified. The th:r:"ee compounds had similar spectra with the
singlet at 4.78 the methylene group, the singlet at 7.3 0
t he benzyl group, the doublets 3.t 6.3 and 8.4 <S t he two
hydrogens on the benzofurazan. The other peak i n all of
the spectra at 3.2 0 is an impurity, water. (15) The peak
at 2.2 0 on the spectrum of BBD-CH3 is the methyl group in
the para pos i tion. There is some breakdown of the peak at 4. 7
(methylene group), this could be from the amino group.
In the literature, (15) N-phenylbenzylamine spectrum
wa s looked at, to compare with these compounds. The benzyl "
gr o u p peak is the same, 7.3 o. The methylene peak is
shifted down to 4.2 0 which could be the effect of the
phenyl group as compared to the benzofurazan. These spectra
are probably the first NMR spectra of these compounds.
Outline of Synthetic Work
Preparation of NBD-Cl (11)
The preparation of 4-chloro-7-nitrobenzofurazan was
the first part of the effort to prepare analogs of 7-(benzyl-
amino)-4-nitrobenzofurazan. The synthesis of 4-chloro-7-
n i t r o b e n zo f u r a za n was started with 2,6-dichloroa nil ine wh i c h
upo n treatment with 30% hydrogen peroxide gives 2,6-
d i c h l o r o - n i t r o s o b e n ze ne (cf. Scheme I). This compound was
t he n allowed to react with sodium azide to f o rm 4- chloro -
b e n zo f u r a za n . This crude compound was converted to 4-c hloro-
7-nitrobenzofurazan upon treatment with sulfuric acid a n d
s od i um nitrite.
53Scheme I
The preparation of the fluorescent probe molecule
was accomplished by refluxing 4-chloro-7-nitrobenzofurazan
with the appropriate benzylarnine in ethyl acetate (cf.
Scheme II).
Scheme II
HH .
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The d erivatives of 7-benzylamino-4-ni troben zyo fur a z a n
that were to be synthesized were those that a re stru c t ura l
analogs of known inhibitors o f s elected enzymes (for
example, benzoic acid is an inhibitor of D-amino ac id
oXidase). (1) Thus, the preparation of 7-(E-carbox y lbenzyl-
amino)-4-nitrobenzofurazan was attempted. This cOlUFound
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was selected as a model for an active-site directed fluores-
cent probe for D-amino acid oxidase. As an initial step,
the synthesis of E-hydroxybenzylamino and p-carboxybenzyl-
amine was attempted. The synthetic scheme planned is shown
in Scheme III.
Scheme III
The synthesis of p-nitrobenzylamine from benzylamine
ff " lt A method by c. paal and H. Sprengerp r o v e d to be di 1CU •
(12) was attempted (cf. Scheme IV).
Scheme IV
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The nitration step to form p-nitrobenzy1acetamide was not
selective enough so that not only was E-nitro compound formed
but all the isomers. These could not be separated.
Another pathway to form the E-nitrobenzy1amine was
tried using a method described by L. I. Smith and o. H.
Emerson (13) (cf. Scheme V). The phtha1imide derivative
of p-nitrobenzy1ch10ride was attempted in dimethy1formamide.
The reaction gave only starting materials and showed no
evidence of a reaction. This method was repeated without
trying to isolate the p-nitroto1y1phtha1imide and taking
the reaction to the final product. No product was obtained.
Scheme V
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A third pathway that was tried was a method by
F. L. Greenwood, M.D. Ke11ert, and J. Sedlak (14) to form
the p-carboxybenzy1amine from E-to1uic acid (cf. Scheme
) t be syn the s i ze d was a-bromo-VI. The product that was 0
E-to1uic acid using N-bromosuccinimide and diben7.oy1
h1 'd There was no productperoside in carbon tetrac orl e.
T ')~. e synthesis of this compoundformed in this reaction. . l
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may be accomplished if the methylester of E-toluic acid is
used as the starting material. ('b)
Scheme VI
Suggestions f or Further Stud~
The most important compounds still to be synthesized
are the fluorescent probes of p-hydroxybenzylamine and
E-carboxybenzylarnine. Other compounds could be looked at
to see if they would be good fluorescent compounds similar
to the derivatives of 7-benzylamino-4-nitrobenzyfurazan.
An analog of ttese compounds with a sulfonic acid group
in the paraposition would be important. Sulfonic acid
groups could increase the solubility of the compound.
Solubility is criti.cal so that a readable fluorescence
signal with normal light sources and detectors can be picked
in studies of proteins. Also sulfonic acid groups can be
mod i f i e d or r emoved so that a new series of derivatives of
7-benzylamino-4-nitrofura~ancould be construed. Also
primary and s econdary amines could be investigated.
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CONCLUSION
The purpose of this study was to prepare and
characterize some derivativ-s of 7-(benzylamino)-4-
nitrobenzofurazan. By combining 7-chloro-4-nitrobenzo-
furazan with three different benzylamine compounds, we were
able to synthesize three fluorescent probes that might be
used for protein and nucleoprotein conformation studies.
Even though three different synthetic routes were
tried, the £-carboxy derivative eluded us. On the posi-
tive side, two new compounds were synthesized. Since these
compounds have such low solubility, no NMR spectra was
given before in the literature. The NMR spectra of this
study gave an additional identification of the compounds.
The quantum yield studies of these compounds
indicated th,at the E-substituent has a slight effect on ~he
spectral properties. This suggests that the p-substituent
makes the compound IQOre sensitive to solvent polarity which
is useful in protein conformation studies. This groundwork
will be helpful for the preparation of p-(carboxybenzylamino)-
4-nitrobenzofurazan and the study of D-amino acid oxidase.
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